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THURSDAY MORNING live appearance and undgMedly fur

nish some excellent sport, esP®^“f oue

ïtorsfs z-Se^tS sé'-S-
special race train will leave Toronto^every 
day, running direct ta the trace at ^ 
turning Immediately after the last

{<r

mmm
lengths nud hashed under the wire a win
ner by a length and a half. Accountant, 
who Uni shed on the extreme outside, was 
under- a hard drive to save the place, ine 
Quail, who closed strong, getting up m 
time to get second money by a head, while 
Accountant beat Pegasus, stable mate ot 
Burgomaster, dye lengths. Good and 
Plenty, admirably ridden by Itay. hiuded 
the S5000 Whitney Memorial Steeplechas-- 
Desert Chief, an Imported horse from Eng
land, took the lead In the flrst furlong and 
showed the way for about a mile and a 
halt, when he tell at a Jump on the back- 
stretch, while leading by four lengths. 
Good and Plenty then took the lead ana 
won easily by live lengths from Gen- Croc
ket, who was 20 lengths before Dclcana, 
with the favorite, Balzac, fourth. me
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Donald Linden Home To-Day.

the Chrmonla. ahd would leave In the 
lng tor Toronto, arriving here to'fa> 
bably at 3 o'clock, possibly not until 4.4V.

Messrs. Messing and Talt of the West 
End will meet him at Buffalo. It Is not 
known whether or not Hughes and Arehi- 
bald are with him. ..A public reception will be given at the 

End Y.M.C.A. building to-night at 
Linden and the other men, it 

with him, to which everybody is 
Ladles will be welcome and are 

A number have eignl-

'•fLittle Scout Second and Fort Hun
ter Third, Only 3 Starters—

5 Favorites in Front.

Something better 
you’ve seen before for the 
money, is what we hue 
for yov.r inspection when 
veu corne here.

The “Adams Special "is 
already famous for its 
great value.

We want you to size it 
up carefully and inspect it 
through > oar most crit cal 
glasses. We are confident 
that your decision will be 
favorable. -

From foundation to fin
ish esery desk embodies 
the latest and most ap
proved of ideas in both 
material and making.

Picton Was Second and Troutbeck 
Third —King’s Horse Made 

Poor Showing.

DMORR,
Severley-

>
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Scratches spoiled two of the field» yes- 

Woodblne Park, the elimination 
from tire Hôtel Handicap 

and only

'.<1 VA 1*3
terday at 
of Minnie
being especially disappointing 

‘three of the nine elected to go In the Beau
fort Purse tor three-year-olds and upward»- 
Monte Carlo in the second race was the 
only favorite beaten and he finished Inside

Epsom, Eng., May 30.—The race for the 
Derby Stakes, 6500 sovereigns, for entire 
colts and fillies foaled in 1903 (1 mile

Won by Sir Tat-

West
8 o’clock to 
they are 
lhvited.
especially Invited 
fled their Intention to attend.

An Informal program Is being prepares, 
which will include songs and speeches and 
an account of his trip and the events by 
Linden. Ted Parker will write nud sing 
a song for the occasion. James L. Hughes, 
a number of the aldermen and the Toronto 
Reception Committee have slgn.fled that 
they would be present.

The fund being raised for 
growing constantly, and Mr. Hughes hopes 
that $200 may be gotten together before 
the presentation, which will be made when 
all the Toronto men have arrived. The 
fund now stands at something over $100. 
Any additions to this should be sent to 
James L. «Hughes, city hall, or added to 
the list at the West End Y.M.C.A.

4 fur-i:ÀUTO- 
il-ap rayer 
necessity 
. Liberal 
approved

fother two horses fell.
Aeronaut, a 7 to 1 shot, took the Cro- 

Handicap, 6 furlongs. The Cricket, 
scc'cnd choice, won the Amateur Cup, ror 
gei tlemen riders. Three favorites t\ou, 
and Miller rode two w4ni«ers. Summary:

First race, selling, 4ft furlongs, straight 
—Monfort, 94 (Miller), 6 to 2, 1;
103 (ltadtke), 10 to 1, 2; Greeno, 104 (Clark), 

Time .62 1-5. Qblld», uahann

longs and 21) yards), was 
ton Sykes' Spearmint, 6'to 1.

Mr, Dugdale's Picton, 100 to 6, was se- 
Duke of Westminster's

tone

coud, and the
Troutbeck, 83 to 1, was third. Twenty- 
two horses started.

With such a large field the great race of 
the day presented a perplexing problem. io to 1. #.

ïlKïiï SCZ-M
first place In the betting and started a fa- (Kudtlfe7 7 to 1, 1; Tiptoe, U* J°ne?>’ 
vente at 4 to 1 against. 8 to 0a?d'ilBCl' Hnti’fax,

The horses were sent off to a good start. J*”**12\»mfitent. Bohemia and Bedouin 
Troutbeck jumped to the front and led to alg(> rau
the mile post, when Picton assumed com- Thlr(i raee, The Aumteur Cup, 1 'm‘c -LL. «T5~ w„..... » »«««*. »
A qxarter of a mile from home Picton 12 to 1, 3. TiW 148 ^6.
came with a rush and again took the lead, Arabo, Drone, Gallant, Stlngaway,

shortly afterwards Danny Maher, rid- away and Memorl ,
lng a splendid race on Spearmint, chal- steeplechase, about 2% miles—Good an 
lei.ged the leader, gradually drew up level, pl£U^_ 163 (Kay), 3 to 1, 1: ®en.Cr!2"*k^t« 
forged ahead and won a great race by a lgo (Gal!agher), 10 to 1, 2; Declanta, 143 
length. Picton was second, Troutbeck was (0wene> 13 to 5, 3. Time 6.87. J*™}*®,
third and Radian* was foruth. Two labgths ral. Desert Chief, Fellabon and Gold
separated second and third horses. Sheets
Martin rode Troutbeck. ■ Fifth race. The Belmont 8takee $-^ ’

This was Maher's third Derby. H.s pre- m»es, belmont course-—Burgomaate.
vious wins were on Rock Sand and Cicero. (Dyne), 2 to 6, 1; The V'ioc' fMar-
Muher is a great favorite in England and j*[ to 1, 2; Accountant, 126 (Mar
he received an ovation on returning to *.ne 5 to'!, 3. Time 2.20. Pegasus, C „ Won Rond Raee.

Edward's entry, Null! Secnndus, Newark. fÜ» «5
“nw^r^r to-day, and the (Miller), « ^.V.^e-lerstrote); ^ ^T^pe^ect course, the eighteenth^

dusty i-oad from Loudon to Epsom never 2.5. ’Ormonde’s Right, Garnish Ue Irvington-Mllburn r°a<*rime,commo I
careiedTgreater crowd, while the railways, Time Id» ^ ^ known -s the ''cycling Derby - of the eas .
altho they-ran scores of specials, were un- uuu F -------- wa8 started to-day. The start, asueuai,
able to accommodate all the' Epsom-bound „„ <he H.,lem. ™n“^eana* ^T^lthA "wo and one-
P<aTie‘ contrasts and cosmopolitanism of New Yovk, May 30.—The first open amn- half gmile gpln to the first-named village,
the‘throngs composing the road-borne traf- t ur rowing races of the seasou lu ̂  f . thence back five miles to MUburn. over th
fie were as marked as ever. The general ^nlt were rowed on the speedway course. enUi;e route moresaîdt
dill was terrific. To the Inharmonious wails UarJJm River, this city to-day. The P , ode f,.oro the Irvington end. Thousa
of the bugYes, comets, bars*, concertinas, „ composed of 16 «vents anA two , Qf persons lined the c^ree When the
vlolml aud mouth organs was added the frU1 heats, 68 entries In «‘L lull PhHa-' wdrd was given for handicap limit or 
rattlewnd throb of motors, and the blasts of the entrles were from locaLaluk®'e atld 7-mlnute men to go there were 143 
of their bonis Incessantly sounding in fu- delphla had a' few men in the ra , •“ v'entered, deluding the. 11 scratch m . 
tile endeavors to get the costers to draw ^r^hlngton, D.C.. a sculler. The weatnei w Ralelgh of Brooklyn, handicap of 6^
their donkeys on one side so as to allow conditions were favorable ç ‘minutes, won the race’ lî0Mnn^vllle of
the automobiles to hurry oh to their goal. The Junior danble-scull was L° - York j Newark, 7 minutes secoml. , Mo of

King Edward and a party of friends B.Stewart and Ç. F. Quinn, New T°rk Newark was third. The jttme prise was

SB?- to “ "" eynL’s.’i-
time taken. Won bv W B. hour 9 mlnntee 10 seconds.

Association single sculls—
Williams, Philadelphia Barge Club,

the money.
Only three IS

Gold Cup Handicap, Fort Hunter and Lit
tle Scout atone deciding to hook up with 
Inferno, Bobbie Kean and Klnleydale de
ciding with Minnie Adams that discretion 
was the better part. Scout waa ‘ractlou 
at the poet and, alter breaking thru the 
barrier once, Murray sent Hunter getting off first on the rall.Houud 
lng the club house turn Inferno »>}ot to the 
fiont and Treubel could hardly hold^hlin. 
The Dyment hope raced hla heart 
chase and Uttle Scout's unusna^r strong 
tiiijsh made it easy for the ;pîa£e» 
time,2.06, Is a new Cauadlau record audthe
fastest of the year for femld
Minnie Adame, stayed In the world e rererd 
of 2.02 would have been In danger. Infer,10 
finished pulled up and still he equalled^th 
Toronto Cup time. The comparative mark 
up to 1 % miles being:

Adams—.28, .47 3-5, tM.
Inferno—.23 1-6, .47 4-6, 1.12 4-5, 1.38 4 3, 

1.52.
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Your needs in tailoring 
are being shown up by 
this lovely sunshine. 
Let us tailor to your 
order a fine

TRUST- 
ome well 
aranteed.

Made in «olid quarter-sawn oak with 
• rich wax finish.

52X34 Roll Top..
.. 22.50
.. 25.00

—APPLY 
Iton, and

Y.3LC.A. Tennis Club Formed
An enthusiastic meeting of the Central 

Y M.C.A. Tennis Club was held at the as-

President—H. Ballantyne
First vice-president—H. B. Shortt.
Second vice-president—W. B Woods.
Secretary-treasurer—Percy McLellan, 88

*l2?eiec2tW^c«.mltt« waa el«,eC ^n-

S,""i.“cSS.‘”Twïlî.« ““
The ciub have secured the splendid ten 

ids grounds at Victoria College, Csar-street 
consisting of six first-class courts. The 
members are fortunate In securing th# use 
of the new club bouse and dressing rooms, 
with hot and cold showers and excellent 
locker accommodation. This equipment Is 
most complete, and the club look forward 
to a successful season. Telephone at club 
house North 8678.

A meeting of the above executive com
mittee will be held at the grounds this even
ing at 8 o'clock, to select a team for the 
first league match with Varsity, This 
match takes place on Saturday afternoon, 
June 2.

62x34 
52x34 Flat Top 
62X34

fiemi-ready Physique "Typa B Normal."
One of the 5«5-

The splendid joy which 
follows work well done is what 
makes the Semi-ready tailoring 

the home of ’ sartorial

RISTK*.
Victoria-
cent.

mJlABusiness Suit 
for $14.75

but

ER. 103
A of Ade-

Gllmmer woo the flrst about as hto odds 
indicated. Tho Half Caste was the outead- 
«£, Vt Was played for the place at as good 
as 2 to 1, and here the books got the 
worse of It. Halt Caste was up with the 
favorite all round afid took second as eusl-
ly Thehwright,b<dlstan<:'e and price in tbe 
second recfjust sultedBmt^a-md Far- 
row forced a successful drive all the way
up the stretch. The fast P»ee,,k^ii^tiiil 

P c lost the place to Columbia GUI
managed to keep the show from 

The time equals the Wood-

CITY HALL SQUARE. -

Equal to any $22 suit 
you ever had. Genuine 
Scotchor English tweed 
or worsted-latest New 
York or London style 
—best lining used.

store 
enthusiasm.

soLicr-
9 Qaebee 
et. corner 
to loan.

$15 Suits 
gao Soils 
fli Suits

$io cheaper and $10 better tlm® 
the custom tailor knows how — $2» 
lin all, when you count only the 
'•advantage of dollars. «

t CLARK, 
nion Bank 
ge-streets. 4

Carlo. He 
and Just 
Lady Klspnr.
^A sm^'play on New Mown Hay pre
pared the crowd for a hot flnltii wlth^Hib
r-mÆ toXri the harrier
BEnBâriX &Thfto 8t. L?wnT Tennu'cîub bare

W°ThchIteeplecb7rÉehewaB0ra "wodiorse race st^|' foUowiug are the officers elected : 
nrd the 15 pounds was too much for Eng- yron president# G. H. Briggs; hon. vie -

» '* sta/xTS' ss& «:
E>dSi H”” ""*• ^ h Ms&rv%

Mter the favorite got past' the bunch Houghton; secretary-treasurer. Miss G. F. 
roimdine the turn In the last race, It was gtrugnen, 24 Austln-avenue; captain, J. 

8 Miss Hawley won easily, gcrivener; executive committee. Misses B.
coming strongly for the gmpringham, L, Day, K. Kerkhoof, Mr. C. 

showed that the gcrlyener- a. Emo, A. Dennett, 
too much and jnst Any cinhB wishing games communcate

WThetbSal8nteewouid like to arrange games 
awar for the present until their courts are 
got In good repair. Practices are held 
every evening on the church lawn, corner 
Brooklyn end Queen, from 6 to 8 p.m.

38.

BEE. TO. 
re and 6*
it Toronto 
Î , Herbert 
>lin Walter

Crawford Bros., iLIMITED, âiui*xiASY Waxdrobs;
West, To route.Cor. Yonge 

and
# Shuter Sts.

26 King-streetTailors •'2$1, NORTH 
s and So- 
Attorney,, 

lonachle.

g_____ Lin*.
i

A
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SENIOR FOOTBALL AT BERLIN
rEBINARY 
irgery, die- 
fully treat- 

Residence 
1829. 367

l
Tie After Being 

Halt Time.
Stratford Secured n 

2 Goal» Behind at

Berlin, May 30.-(SpeclaU-In the W> \ n| 'PrlnCt!eSxr°'na30^^nrsfrece-Robln 
F. A. senior game between the ®a“8*” Hoôd,C m (Xubuchon), "l to 3. 1; John Llag- 
and Stratford here this evening, the latter t l26 (Seder)_ 8 ta 1, Jocolaw. m

r »e, ^
i "second race—La Ve.ta.l^ (Noonan), 8

looked wide, but struck^ Dractically the 3. Time .56. Helen Maclin, Quiddity, Anna 
glanced thru. n„i ^]n the second Kuskln, Antola, Sulu, Poster Girl, Lady
only shots on B®V*SfBT*th sc red for Ber- Bateman, Water Silk, Flralto a.so ran. 
half. .In theflrsthttlfl rush by , Third race—Matador, HO(Troxler), 2 to
tin after a fine comMnatlon Qf the wlnd shleld 94 (J Hicks). 2% to 1.
the left wing. In t“0 aai ' During o' Presentation, 101 (Robinson), total ».
second half Raymond better of the Time 114 2-5. Plnaud, Kitty Clyde, lllut
the Inst halt Be}H“ ha5Jence was”very B0y Mazale Toy. Sherrill. The Mate Bour- 
l.lay lmt Stratford sjefèfice^o»^ . y ^d News, Marco, Bell Walters. Deleoxou- 
effective, an» pi wa6 referee, and ado aig(> ran. - .
E. Buckingham of bnep caused mncli [ Fourth race—Princess Orna, 101 (D. Ans-
lils decisions on check'0 ti'a- and specta- tln) 3 to 1, 1; Mullvaln, l(k> (Obert), 3 to 
dissatisfaction among P y 11 2- Coruscate 98 (Pendergnst). 5 to 1, 8.
tors. The teams were ba(;k8 Krueger, ^liue 1.45 2-5. John Carroll. White Plume,.

Berlin (-) , v Bnvmond. Cochrane, Fnv0y also ran. Austin)Hodglns; tialf-^ucks n wlng_ Dumart, pifth race-Seven Bells lOo (D. Auatto) 
Beenan; centre, Marti ■ ixith. I even 1: AJvlse, 94 (Obert), 25 to 1, 2, Jay
p.urnham; right wing, backs Clarke, gwif't 97 (Taylor), 25 to 1. 3. lime 54 3-.).
1 Stratford (2)—?rlng'trong "Keating, rountv Clerk, Hold Fast, Toulon also ran. 
Bamford; half-backs, ^ jeft wing, , sixth race—Dudley, 99 (Taylor), -5 to 1. Ansteybe^; centre. Sn^den Wringer. anther ^ 2 to L 2: Florlsel.
Hart, Pete;.right wlng_au 1^ r^tt) » t0 l 3. Tkw

-------  v Mad Chen, St. Volma, Tarp, Cotillion. Flor
Football nt Wlnghnm. al Artist also ran. . ,nh 7

„„ . „ xlnv on _Bayfleld and Wing- . Rpventh race—Gambrinus. 103 (Obert), 1
Wlngbam 'teams played a well-contested1 j. Freebooter. 104 (Ànbucbon), 4

ham football teams pia>eu. er team s to 1. i: 1(ti (W Allen), 10 to 1. 3.
game of footbaU Both teams played -L - ® 18 xeodeshu. Jigger. Sol Llchten-
grounds last wlngham scored one • Tll ie £*rele precious Stone. Albert Fir,
goal6 in"e*the'first ^ Charm" 'r°PSy R°bln8°U 8 80

w"e“ Bargom„,te, ^

Brussels and Æ^rewds^seen

a„ saints- Athletic Club.

MS E? "the season Charles G. Flctcber was «tend choice, unro^ 2.20 and at nc
•y^jsrter k tors:, s™»T

gs'^srto-sr«-«!!,-yrs{ ssvssws

The 'lacrosse ,t.en“‘ work gening fit for they were pounded down to^2 • pp
without doubt make ^ -"ntTto^^./w&to^ other prices

^Vh?».l teams tiotb.to starter, 

nnd 11111 tor look like winning .,,* .ipelde With onlv a few moments dCla.ptonihip, and Saturday's game^ will decide. With mu t a g^riart.

dZFhre^n5?k'thru the a'thietic de- (|^Et  ̂ ^t'the ^vorUe''wt

partment.

andall over 
King’s Guinea 
p'ace. Frank Somers 
Journey and pace were

the wPnner°of the second race 
was l)ld”p by P. Landers $300 over the 
Entered prire of $500. J. McLennan retain
ed the horse with the customary 86 bid.

The governor-general and party again 
enloyed the races. Besides the King Ed
ward Gold Cup and the Stanley Barracks 
Trophy there was a new prize on exhibi
tion oil the member.’ lawn, a new and 

solid gold and stiver cup to be tT.t tbe fall meeting, .by/CanadUn 
foaled colts at a distance not less than 1 k 
miles.

Montreal Ladies Won.
Quebec May 30,-By the decisive score 

J M Mints to 4, Royal Montreal Golf 
Club ladies defeated the Q”e|>“ 
K MS^ was flvmable* for

Quebec Ladles Golf Club.

tRY COL- 
i-atreet, To
night. Ses- 
nln 861.

8 STS"'d5bSlS&-w~ &,b. «2
Bohemian Boat Club, New York. Time 
6 minutes 53% seconds.

Junior four-oared gigs—Won by New n 
chelle Club. Time 6 “condA

^VrAbS' cS. «
Flw” Boh'emïèn B^t'cibb."New York. 1 c.rn.ll Ja.lor Crrw W.B.

Veteran ™enlor single sculls-Won by C. N.y„ May 30,-The Cornell Junior
Sr Nassau Boat Club. Time 7.19 ^“ity 'crew defeated the Pennsylvania 

Intermediate fiuadruple sculls—Won by juulor creW on Lake Cayuga t^tor. * 
xfptroDolltan R. C., New lorK. Time J e WQS the closest seen at Ithacâ m re

^ Intermediate single sculls—Won by Du whieh' képt the epeetatore In _con-
_xn Miller New York A.C. Time 7.21, tinnons excitement. Cornell began orû 18 Junior'qua druW sculls-Won by ^ew t.nuons^cU ^ a

York Àthletle Club. Time 7.17, length and a quarter ahead Tne otne aInt^medlate double ecullm-Wtm b^. « waa : Cornell. 11.012-5; Pennsrlvan .

M'ffj ___________

v,yr)Pi PACINO FORM CHART

/// '

--------- AL ESTATE, 
? Main 9633.

■

Carriage HarnessVarsity and 8t. Andrews.
Small scores were the general rule In the 

game Tuesday between Varsity and St. 
Andrews. _v6„lty _
Helghlngton, b McPherson .....
Cory, c Moffatt, b Blackstock...
Keith, c Grant, b Warden ...........
Wallace, b McPherson ...............
Davidson, b McPherson ...............
Ellis, b McPherson 
Reade, not out .
Saunders^ b Warden ..........

„ .... Harcourt, not out .............
Woodbine Entries. Extras ...................................

First race, London Pùrsç, % mile, for 
8-ycar-olds, allowances: Total for seven wfekets
50 Nonsense ...1H —,î?v¥al^r " "ïfu Tytler and McCallum did not bat
00 Marimbo ....109 61 itobalyat ...W y _St. Andrews.-
28 Daruma .. ..107 —Acbar ™ Ferguson, c Tytler, b Reade................
— Ohlyesa .. . -Kg K. S Gulnea.104 I Warden, b Wallace ..
60 T. s. Martin.107 65 Sultry .. McPherson, not out
61 zCIcehr .. -.107 -OUveLeat..-• 09 Tovell. c Cory, b Saunders ..
61 sMortlake ...107 59 Royal China. 99 giackstock, ran out ................

zKlrkfleld entiy. . Swan, b Wallace ....................
Second race, % mile, Knowsley Purau, Qrahjm, b Saunders .............;

for 2-year-olds, selling: Grant, c Rende, b Saunders
49 Round Dance.110 14 Gold Note . -103 Cr08sen b Cory ...................
23 Pungent ....107P 10.Hy. Norris, b Saunders .................
46 Miss Martha. 107 86 L. Rosrington lOS Moffatt c Tytler, b Saunders
—Moccasin ....107 — M. L- Year, jua Extras................................
(66) Bath Marla. 107 56 Gangsaw • •• • 1®9
-Buster P. . .MOR 36 Jerry Sharp .100 Total............ .......................
36 Elmhurst ...108 

v Third race, 1)4 
Stakes, »— - 
38 Factotum

PRESTON 
ew manage- 
-Lueral baths 
W. Hirst & 

iprietora. ed7

3R WILTON 
id, remodel- 
steam heat- 

fty and two

F. Has everything to be deeired when made 
by uâ. Every eet is hand-mode end sewed, 
having, an individuality and finish stamp* 
lng it peculiarly as our prodooL 

Let us build ■yen e set.

. H
3

card for to-day Is again of seven 
races Including the Newmarket Handicap. 
The Stanley Produce Stakes will. Of course, 
be a walk-over for Mr. Seagram

Fort Hunter pulled up In bad shape and 
may not start again for some time.

15Tbe 0
8
8

.. 25
0or.

...... 13

’ Geo.Lugsdin&Co.:r queen 
lar-flfty per
>r.

[NCHESTBtt 
— European 

egous, Pro- 116 Yonge St., Toronto- t
Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting.

Canada, $400 added,
Tenth day vWOODBINE PARK, May 30.

WeatherFmOT'teRACB, «6 toriongs, for 2-ye.r-olds foaled In 
Lansdowne Purse.

168
JP-TO-DATB 
rllament and 0

62 —Betting—
,, a/4 St*- :’i. Jockeys. Open, those.Place.

Incl. Horses. Mt .t. n 4 v2 Romnnelll ... P-8 4—à
MHa5mcarsre:::::: i| i ™ f « y

16 KT1me Treî>nedeabÿ,W.8H.0nMdosebT;The wln-
C Campbell’s ch.c., 2, by Martlmo ..alsslon and came away last eighth. Th 
ner was best. Raced Half Caste Into * at top of stretch and obliged to go around.

- «•“"«■_____________________ -;
RACE, 5H furlong., I» »»'«"■ <«- «'"' °"" ■«" 

xvt H *4 Str F’tv .rnokeya.Ind. Homes. ‘te «n \.\l 1-1% 1-1% Farrow .......... 4—1 ^ n8~T()
40 Pert Osra .............. 3.2 2-3 Moreland .... 3—1 2
3 Columbia Girl ...100 4 3 ^ 2 3-h Treubel ......... 2—1 8—5 3

4? Monte Carlo ..........105 3 1-n 2-2 - j gent ............... 4-f 6-1 ^
54 Lady Klspnr ......... 08 10 v n n-t 7_n .v2 Kunz ...................50-1 60-1 SO-.!
48 Judge Richard ...l») 7 i Vi ‘ 9.4 6-1 E. Walsh .... 1»—1 15^1 Sill

8 Gay Boy ................ gg 6-2 5-2 7-V, Nlcol ........... oLl 8=1
15 Thomond .......................... ? ^b 4-1 4-2 8-2 McCarthy ... 10-1 20-1 »-
40 Sampan .................. 03 ” r. u, ipn 9-Mt Swain .............mi -X>-1
35 Mnr De Carabas.,107 2 **“ 10 .Christian .... la—1 60 L»ü,,„>r'
34 Wnddell II............- I00 ® inioV Start good.^Won easily. Second same.W!in1er

Time .12 4-5. .23 2-5. •3?'.1l8;J^Lnnle Osra. Trained by J. W Taylor. The wlm 
J. McLennan's cb.g.. 4l.JffghA1 after racing down Monte Carlo nnd Columbia Glrl- 
ner came away l“8V^ .^Vh of the stretch, .but was going awny at the end Monte 
under n bard drive the length of the stret ha*e bwn tbln) tn another etrlde T=c
Carlo tired badly and Lady 4>'®parow5efl back at start and almost left nt R°aJ- Ma , 

winning race. Jas ^crowded groundi and knocked completely out

”l M6^llelT$400 added;for S-ywr-olds and upward, Beaufort

—Bettlne— 
Open. <Mose.Place. 

1—2 ....

8!T, 4 ssssssg
xSl|r|ï$

2

fiiisiesM 
f flwoits® Is

INTO, CAN- 
coyner King 

ed; eiecorlc- 
bath and eu 
day. G.-A.

4
8 i0

17Won Belmont.
tie. Thescore a

ball on Wlngbam 
Friday evening next between 
Wlngbam.

66
QUEEN-ST. • 

and C.' P. He 
pr. Turnbull

miles, Stanley Prwlucd 
for 3->ear-olds foaled In Canada:

^s'zSlaugTter ''.m Hi Sword Dance.106 
zy^eagram entry.
Ftvrth race

All Out for Ten Rune.
,TJ C. C second eleven beat St. Alban’a 

School with a score of 108 for five wickets 
to 10 runs for the whole side. U. C. C. 
went in first, rapidly knocking up their 
snore, and then declared. St. Alban*i 
all put out in half an hour. Wright, with 
6 being the onlv one who made more than 
one run. For U. C. C., E. Green 36, Le 
Mesurler 30 and Brown 17. were the chief 
scorers.

30zHuruko .. ..105SECOND
6.3IEN-STREE1 

le dollar up. mST iboM 2 mll«. M'1»™»
VaS”' .t,“£*‘‘."Ai&« -m
62 Ilawson .. ..164 58 Dragon .. . .15o
—:Firth rHc‘e8K Newmarket Handl-
rilf1»"® 35 xScarfell, .. .108 
6 W^P -102 (28) xShine On .100
' Husk ...114 (51) Moonraker .107
22* Preen .... • -1W , -Neva Lee ....109 
—AVaunteer ....112 40 Peter Paul ..96
<3yheagram ntry^10xCampbe 11 entry. m _ 

Kixth race, 1 1-16 miles, National Club 
Pi-ise 3-year-olds and upwards, selling.«j) BeSted 111 -B.1Basing . .98
46 Thistle I)o ..103 10 Crestfallen ..*92
Jr Neva Welch .99 60 D. Andrews.* 94
20 Ar. Cummer.*99 17 Australlua . *91
^Seventh11 race^ 11-16 miles, same condi-

^M^Wmow'fl11 M. 107 00 Jungle Imp..*97
15 Solon Shlngh-104 58 B. Wadde) .*93
ja Sheriff Bell .103 63 Arab •... •
51 Gn Stewart. 98 53 Clara Dee . ,‘88
42 Betts .. . •, • 98 Ezra .

Nervous Debility.a were

inhausting vita', drains (the effects of

5ÎS. It mcke, no

Srjg! g^wa1 Ac3gj 
æsù-jg* o-’-SKKS

ito quben
t-claes ser- 

wlth baths).
I two dollars

164

Faye 8150,000 tor Javdy.
London, May 29.—Senor Luro. a breeder 

from the Argentine Republic, to-day an
nounced the purchase of Edmond Blanc s 
4-vear-old bay horse .Tardy, by Flying Fox 
ont of Aim and Graces. The nrtee paid 
was $150 000. M. Bland gave $187.500 for 
Flvlng Fox, the sire of -Tardy, which won 
the English Derby In 1899. This Is one of 
the largest prices ever paid for a horse. 
Jardy will be used for breeding purposes 
in Argentina.

YONGE ST., 
ltan Railway, 
a for winter.

ND SIMCOB 
$1.60 to $3

quls'De'carabas was badly 
of It. ricord’s sirMsfcto 

specific teMl'itr'i.w
Football Ktclrs. ^.'“liy'tiSMm'r. éyeverehW^^tSS

At New Hamburg, a splendid game of j ge.eln., Th»«* whs bay., «w«d._a”» .I.yt 
football was nlayed last evening between, griL  ̂wy^TSSerwU»'» Dstffi
Tendon and New Hamburg clubs In the Cot TSBAULIV, TOfiOMtfi
F A. series, resulting In a win for New BTOaS, aAflOl f01 SALE. Is*
Hamburg by 2 goals to 1. Referee Brown BtlBBCl rw •*§*•------*-
Of Berlin officiated.

At Woodstock last night, the football 
game resulted : Tavistock 1. Woodstock 0.

At Mlldmay, In a W. F. A. match. Inter
mediate series, played last night. M'ldmav 
defeated Walkerton bv a score of 2 tn.O. 
thereby winning the district championship.

At Chester yesterday, Todmorden won 
bv 1 goal to 0.

The Toronto Football Club would like to 
Address Mr. Aribley, 6 North

PORTBAT** 
West Klnfi-

THIRD RACE. 
Purse.64 .95

11, ........... w* St. u, w 7, T wroTeZe

^e-e-HaV.v.^.» r r ? I15 îsr::::::ZStë ^60 1«LA=A^1oV.?w4Atli40»A U8&e ^rt

pood Won driving. Ye Mulholland The first two had It betw-een them
spi—Night Gown. Trained by A* . t „ of stretch and finished close to outsideSj£r..«"•
Was never a contender. ___ _ - — —- -*• --------, . ^..1

FOURTH RACE, IV. miles, $1500 added, for S-year-olds and upward, K1 

Edward Hotel Gold Cup. —Betting —
the way. V - „t ti, ^ ft-. »*n. Open vu>»».I,lace.
i.,d Horses., t wt ■ 1g ,.5 1.3 Treubel ..... *—* 1]—®

(401 T.ittle Scout........ 126 « 0-3 2-1 3 E. Walsh ■■■ 8—5 < 2 -
38 Fort Hunter ... • 1_28 1 no 1-5 1.124-5. 1 251-5. 1.38 4-5. 1.52, 2.05. Start

Time .12 4-5. .23 1-5, ,3 x ■ •***’ rylnner j E Seagram's b.h.. 4. bV J?” 
good, won easily ^"“"lnner w,s never bothered. Fort Hunter
tired afrerrennftig a mile, and Little Scout pasaed him out last eighth.----------

RAGE. 2Vi miles. $500 added, hunters' steeplechase handicap, Stan ey
—Rett in"— 

Open. Glose Place.
4—5 ....
I'1 i-t

WORLD'S^ SECECTION! MAy ^
ALB.

AND DH- 
igs; no smell;

........ 85
Cincinnati Selections.

(Lutonia)
RACE—Capltano,

RACE—Boserrian,

ÎYork Selections.
(Belmont)

FIRS TRACE—Lotus, 
darin.

SECOND RACE—1 
Post Algenmarghen.

THIRD' RACE—Toots
Ervdtrlek, Battle Axe. phil-FOVRTH RACE—Battle Axe, Bill 1

Pre-

WORLD’S SELECTIONS.New THE mnviMiWeberflelds,EN MONTH», 
y and qualify 
c, one hundred 

month,’1 wits
adrencemeut,
tells hoyr. We 
Principal, Do» 
and Railroad»

FIRST 
Lady Lavish.

SECOND
KTHlimPRACE—Toupee, Braden, Clausn-

Preteuslon, Man- 

Cbarles Edward, Judge
First Race. LlIngenue,

6r> Darnma Haie YMKS55S«i56tt5WKra$SSgs^Fesasw
£gpK REMEDY CO.i ““eELm» j

OhlyesaMook, Prince Cleelyman. j—2RACE—Otis L, Rejectable,FOURTH
R<FIFTli ItACE-Slr Vagrant, Antrim, 

SPBIXTÏÏ eRACE—Garrett Wilson, Happy

J*8EVBNTII RACE—Dr. McCluer, Fonso- 
Inca, Tinker.

Second Race. plnv Aurora. 
Markham-street.1—2

Pnnireatlips. Just So.FIFTH RACE—Inquisitor, 
mlviu. Sailor Boy.

SIXTH RACE—
Mim ar.

.0. First Bath Marla
CHOOL—FBI* » 
quiet b°^*

Gilbert Made « World’s Record.
New York. Mar 80.—A new world', rec

ord at nole-vanltlng was eatabllahed to-
d«r hv A G Gilbert of Yale at the Devo- .... , . ,ration^Day traek nnd field atbletle games at moderate cost, in clothing ot stzlfi 
of the Irish American A.C. nt Celtic Bark, j and quality, see my suits from $18 to 
Lonr Island Gltr. Gilbert cleared the bar j35 Each carries my guarantee for 
at 12 feet 3 Inches. workmanship, fit and material. Ed.

Mack, 81 Yonge-street

Jerry Sharp
Klnmesha, Go Between, Third Race. To Be Well DressedSlaughter

ÏHarqkoBelmont Entries.
New York May RO.-Flrst reee.

I torlonss. », Lotus

mon.l Flush 92, Water (.rasa 0<>.

^ BGÎaeennre’al. Theraeln UO.
i'ovt':y. dllggln’botham

do,,,K mV of -IWmede. Lida
Jones 107.

FIFTHfED. Sword Dance66handicap, 
and up—

Barracks Cup.Lutonia Entries.
Fourth Bace.gents Chcinnatl May ^Fl^ rec^ OJur- ind ^ Wt lJ- 6.U 151. f ’ ^ Æ ... 6-5

i p ^ ^2 ^
OUegre, Oapitauo, \vmie xWcomb 116 — H^,™e h'34.' " Start good. Won ^"rth. “lit Kere" rates0" Dunsverrlck^n

Sneed raee. 414 furlongs—Anna Rnskhi 4 pv Contract—Aunt RaUr. Traîne dvv Rn,.ed ]Ptter into submission second time 
K^/1tidtol«”’^ction99iw,n Harold D.’ ” ^“dreVa^a/without effort at end. We.ght told on Enghurst w en

1WTh,rr.^r,m^snïo», A,. J* t08aisdT7RACR, ! mlle. $400 added, for maiden 3-yea,o,ds and upwards, Mont- 

corant 164, ‘Toupee 109, Br real Purse. —Bettlng-
Eourtl. rave, steeplechase, short eourae y st. -n. Jockeys. ”pe"- (Mose.Pls.-e^

—Rejectable 136, Otis I~ 186- i. e Hr"<" ~ y, 11 1.3 1-2 Farrow ........... 1—1 8—' î 7
.138, Port Warden 147, Red Car led. w Mls9 Hawley ....... 100 « r,_i 3.3 2-3 S. Perry ......... «—1 19 1 j.

Fifth race, 4M, furlongs—Woolen KK, 09 King’s Guinea ■■•J™ i? , 3.14 7-n 3-1 J. Daly ............ 6-2 9—5 3—5
Froward llti. Eftte Ha-11. Spider Web, J. 33 Frank Somers ...H- 3 * M 4-n Schuller .........20—1 3^-}
D Dunn 102, Poster 105, Antrim 106, Con 59 Lady Stewart •••• Î 41 4-3 5-% -r>-l Olandt ...............26-1 30—1 10-1
restée 105. Leonard L. 105, Sir Vagrant, _ m r nely ..........  00 5 4-1 4-3 4 « ftn Aeet ? .... 5-1 ,4-1
Berry Man 105. , , 56 Onlv One ............... j 7? R.o 8-h 7-4 Romanell! ... 8—1 20—1

Sixth race, U furiongs—Revolt 100,g HI p_LordK Radnor .....^ 5.0 6-1 7% 8-5 M ^Kelly .... - 30-1 ^.7 39-1

Garrett*'WUwn l*/ Happy Jack 122. I m%h?w"n£r was^much’tYe boai Came away o^tie atretcl^^"hlglnnTng"

Tinker"oi. ut^M Frank Somers ha lot of aar* speed, bn

Orient 107. The Gadfly 108, spring »ui |tired ,n run bom#- 
109, Foneoluca 1<W.

rOK
[cycle MunsoB, . 1Allegiance ed-7

st- s/to.

medtate teams wl’l be chosen.

Apteryx
Dawson

St
Fifth Race. 

Merry England
Shine On

Football Kicks.
The All Saints’ and Eureka football 

teams will play to-night at'6.46 at Moes 
Park The following player» of the Eurekas 
are requested to be on hand to get to shape

rtoa ssjpotorito. 
»,« i.»5»SS

comer Sberboume

ID SCHOOL— 
ictlon in'-short- 
hose who wish 
teaOgraptV*- B®"

. Preen

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Sixth Race.
Crestfallen i Currey

•hall, : „ , .
! well brothers. Pringle,

— - and Read. Moss Park,

, qofree toucMng the tongue with it occa-, 8unlPEy Barracks. The following
« Hloanlly Price $2.00. are a8ked to attend : Wataon. Cater, Whlt-

x , Trnlv marvelous are the results trom Rlgbv, Stephens, Falconer, Speller,
Hamilton Race» taking' hie remedy for tbe liquor habit. Is îï"'„ong Burden Glover, Iteimle Hall, Cun- ,

The scene will shift from Woodblne next taking inexpensive home treatment: Hensom « interested to the club.
Saturday to Hamilton. Tbe Hamilton a ““ ’k tojertlons. no publicity, no nlngham ana a,,
Jockey Club meeting opene n®xt Tue^nn?J logBboi time from business and a certainty 1 T|A.... cpnDlS AN PAfiF A
and win continue for eleven days. .Many I Addresa or con*„it Dr. M.Tag^l ADDITIONAL SiOkIJ UN lAUL 4

nowepres!2u . most attrae gart. 75 Yonge-streat. Toronto, Canada.

Benighted
Arthur Gammer 

Seventh Raee.

T'Urd race, 6 furlongs, main course sell 
■ j —Prince Frederick. BattU»-

ÀÊ usÎ TwtiTMook, Warning. Hot Todd.v 
rn Firebrand ffl.fcji-
mtiv ^B»t D^aj^tord

Swimming Glri. Udtk an'1 ureUU Wes "oi" 
clrla. Avlston. Orient 99 Riggs. Wes ui, 
Caption. I-ady Valentine 89, .

Fourth race, l'ocantleo, Vi <;uard
qv.isltor 126, First Premium 121 . .Old Guam 
116. Sailor Boy 111. Bing Hemy ^

Fifth race. 5 furlong», mnto cour sen 
lng. 8-year-olds and up—Neptu 'pbll-
tree. 'l'elcphone ,108. Just So IO . 
lips. Battle Axe 102.- 

Sixth raee. 1% miles.
—Maxuur, Go Between 
Oliver Cromwell 106.
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